













       The course consists of the fundamental of Instruction and design and the implementation of basic instruction in micro teaching.

2.	Course Objectives




	Lecture, group discussion, assignment, and peer teaching.

4.	Evaluation (ongoing assessment) 
       Attendance (at least 75%) and participation		: 25%
       Assignment						: 25%
       Peer teaching						: 50%




1	Course Introduction	Course OutlineSkills of Opening and closing lessonQuestioningreinforcement	Lecture, discussion, and practice
2 	Classroom management	DefinitionAimProceduresReinforcement	Lecture, discussion, and practice
3	Educational technology and teaching equipment	Kinds of MediaStrengths & weaknessesHow to apply media	Lecture, discussion, and practice
			
4 -5	Teaching Skills & components of English 	Productive skillsReceptive skillsGrammarVocabularyPronunciation	Lecture, discussion, and practice
6	Design and Planning	SyllabusKalender AkademikPromesProtaLesson plan	Lecture, discussion, practice, and assignment
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   Course Title		  : Micro Teaching
   Program			  : S1
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